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Book Tech
TALK

The New Storytellers
JOHN fAO.39, DAVID LEVJIHAN,36.
and RACHEL GRIFFIfHS.33. cteatc.l
ihe.hildrer's series The 39 Chres
which Neaves its slaty thtouEh
1A boaks an onlhe Ca e and trar)in]
catds. Theln5l thtee baaks s.ld nor-p
than 2 5 nilliah capies Dteamw.rks
bauEht the navie ti[hts and the lootth
litle will be release.i in J!ne,
LEV THAN: "Wewanttoii.d as many
readers as possible.nd use technol-
ogyto tellstories in diiferent ways.
From the beginning, we knewthe story
would ercompass books, a Web site,
and cards.ll was ninutely choreo-
graphed thai we'd reveal 10 clues in

Yoo: "Wete always fascinated wiih
how kids deal with ihe virlual version

LEVTTHANT "Kids don t make a
distinction beiween loving the book
version of this siory or the online
game, The perceived gap between
readers and gamers isjust not

Yoo 'A new book rolls oul every three
months, rnd we try to.reale a simitar
pacing wilh the online Came,sothere's
a const.rt desireand need to return ro
uncover more clues, ln the f nsl six
nonihs, we ve had moreth6n 300.000
regislered !sers, and on ave16ge, kids
6ame back 3,2 times each week.'
LEvTTHAN:'This structure isn t going
to supplant iraditional publishinC,
but it's goingto broaden ii. There are
things you can do in a multidimen-
sional tormat thal you jusl can't do
on 200 printed pieces of paper.'
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The Do-lt-Yourselfer
ETLEEN GTTT,NS, 54, runs BlLtb, a pralitable
ptint-an-denand startup that sald $30 nillion
warth of books last year
.People are producers now, notjust consum-
ers. They have whole mountains of digitat
content-images, recipes, and poelry trom
wikis, blogs, and Flickr-that wani to lind
their way into books, There's a lot ot.ontent
that wants to be shared and remembered,
and you can'i gift a Web site.

I rea lized-rellol-e-cohmercE . h.u ld
meet desktop publishing and print-on-
demand technology. Once we could limit the
oplions down to a manageable number, we
could g€t massive scale out ol the operation.
Wete able lo make money off of a print run
orjust one book, we were profitable in our
se.ond year, and our nudbers are up 25%
in 2009, withoul adve4ising. Our business
spreads naturally by word of mouth. Movins
fiom the digitalworld to print as everything
else moves in the olher direction may seen
contrarian, But people want physicatity,
especially as more and more ot our lives

Eileen Gittins
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